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BLIFIT Ot T1~ H1~T.Stili the grain sweils on ; and whcen the liarvest is out, the
diseased grains are actually larger iii tireutnileîîllc th'ai those

CilAPrEL ' whioiî are 4ound. 13elore they a.ssuine ilheir fin)al braovn huu,
"M-Mgusiit)v t bo described affects only the grain, and the di:,eased grains are of a vtjry dark green culour, and emit,

isoeo h otcummon diseuses to which wheiat is subject. %% lit.n bràn eu qeua fJsniprio1yrwtio ed.
tJaless, indeed, the precautions that will be pointt'd out are Sitigularly enoughI, the stigîniata oIîliî flu%% ers are flot distroyed.
taken to prevent it, scarcely a field wvill be found fi'ec from its à 1. Bauer>s reniarks on thc p ogîs f îlîi. f'ungus are ivll
encroachments, whichl ortenl extend Io a nMost injurions drPtrce. deserving of a .platce in c'tery traAeupon it. Ile says,-
The botanical namne of this fungus is uredo.foelida, or stinking T'he earliest period ai %viiieh 1 diuuuured the parasite within
rust, so called froin its Most disgusting odour, which rnay fi .e the cavity of the ovitle et'a y-ourg plant of~ %%leat (the seed grain
pîerceived on passing throug,-.h the field % here it prevails; and ofut' ol w ihat bc'en incWatud i th the ititgi of uredo foedda,
if an ear or two be broken in the hand, the smell is intoierable. and ,ovn the l4tiî Nuovemiber, jsoý-.)% diii le 5th June, 1606,
IL resembles the stencil of putrid fish, and adheres to the fin- hcnî 1iîe dav buur .i ca 'îre a l oe
gers, froni which it is not easily remioved. The farmers, as about tuenty days before die sound ears, blpjiging from thu
usual, have given it a variéty of names. as bladder-brand, bunit, i Saine ru(ot, NIvcrle in blucoîn. .At tilat cariy sttie inner ca-
pepper-brand, and somietimes sniut ; u lâch, howcver, properiv vity of' the o%~ urm is v'crv îni antd, ai'ier ft:euiidation, is fihicd
belongrs te the iast.described f'ungus. Theî uiredo fttiidb, or n~ith i îte a1tiiiien or fariniacous butbStanice of the seed. and
bunt, its most general nanxe, confines lis ravages te the grain, already occu pied by many youtig fungi, "'hidi, frorn theiî'
complceiy filuing the seeds it enters. and replacing the flour iclly-I:io rot or spawvn, adhu'rt tu lhe îuuenihra:c %% hidi Elnes
by a black disgnusting fetid powder. This powder is a mnasz; the cavity, tnid frorn t~lîActy ctrn lie casiiy detached iii
of spores. To examine them, ope-n an infected gzrain, w!ihsnall flkkïes, %% ith tiiat spa-,ni. In tliat s!ate theuir very small
is easilYdiýtinguished by its rounidcd, scalv. and .dei-d appear. p)edicels n.ay hie distintà;lyý scen. At fir.st, the 1fngi are of' a
ance. The, black natter will hc fonind te* have occupied the pure %%bite coleur; and w hon 1.îe car to.nîurgt:s fliti lis hose,
whole interi, r, and mnay be now looked at wvith the microscope. theocvumn is ruluch cilla rg4ed, but btil r'tiairis itb originmal shape;
As in the case of the other fungi, take a very sr-nail quanîi;y, anti the fungi rapidly wuu'l iag any, cf th,--Il have 'lien
and lay 'il oit a trip of glass wiîhl a globule of water. Over niearly corne wc iiatu vity, abbutned a d3.0cr colour, and ha% ing
this place a bit of the thin glass previousiy alluded te as usef'ul separaticé fu'oni the blpdwul, Il(, loost ii, tO.e o.~ e f',.he o% um.
li mit - -opte examînations. Tnis witi prevent a letturIý I Ç itir 'itiîttiz gtaizi,* uuflhinUe gmon xg, alnc ttc rul; -xntintU
power îouching the wvater. If considerably magrîified, the t0 multiplv tili Iie touni gr'ainîs hia'e aillaitîcd thiir full size
Sineeapore magnified spores present the appearance ùf a nuinher dfdmtr>,wc u ncîdgaîsaeesl iting4,uiblied

1,000 diameters. of spherical fuangi on their myceliurn, or froin tue sunrd cnes by ilîcir being g(,enieially larger, and cf a
spawn, as thcy are heore accurately drawn darker green colour ; and if openled. îhey ap)pear to be filled

-' from sone spk-cimens given to the artisl, toeCxcess witlh thiese dark-coloured funigi. But the grains ini.
Mr. Leonard, for that puî'posc. The group 1 A beaitlîy grain of wheat. A grain of wl'tîat affecter] by the uredo
below shows the fungi rnagnified 375 dia. foelilda wiiti wlîîcti si la fitled.

meters, w~hile the single spore above is rnag.
niid1,000 diameters ; and th hreadc

rnyceliumn is aise magnified to, the samek nid as these spores are, they are much -

larger than those cf the uredoe segetitin.
When a -,pore has been magnified 1,000

scopists to mi a clu f sporules, buts
-small that ne definite forins could be dis.

îîngishd. he mcelum s rearkblyfected with the uredo.fotda very rarely burst, and tiiese fungi
wvelI shown ini these diagraîs; and cvr r eldom found on the outside'of the grain ; but if a grain be
person who examines tis fungus iih an bruised, ilhcy rcadily omit their offe3nsive smell, %% hioh is worse
eighilh.of'an-inch achromatic, miay very thati thlat from putrid el. WVhen the sound grains are per.
readily sec the pedicels by which the spor'es îectuy ripe and dry, anti assume thc-ir liglit brawn colour, the

Group nI' Uroofoeida arc aîîached to it. itifected gyrains aiso change, but to a soniewhaî darker browni,
magîfed 75iaîî's.This uredo 'vas very carcfully examincd retaininge, however, the saine shapie %%hici ilie ovumn had ai its

by M. Bauer, and bis drawings of the varicus points of inte. formation, the rudiments cf the stigma also î'emaining unal.
rest in wvhieh il slîculd be viewed, are made wiîh bis accus. tered."
tomed skiff. He has net, bowvever, shown the myceliuln as il TIho sketches liero given % «Il convey te the reader a correct
is shown bore. Opinions seem in faveur cf tho entrance cf idea cf the form assuiied by the grain wvhen cccupied by this
tbis fungrus by the spongioles cf the rmots, and of their bein,, funo'us. Thec dark green colour cf the infecter] grains is merely
propelled through the tissues by the asending sap, asva a co'mmon efieta ef the preseneotemceuncffgi
stated in the case cf the uiredo .seg-c!ur. This question ivill be jMr. Berkeley, in a note te lsis mastrrly pa«per in the Journal

i dîsoussed presenuly. It is wlien il enters the ycung- ovum that os' the Hloiticti'turai Society on the disease co' the petato, re-
it finds a suitable place for vegetating. When once there, all marks-" h is well known ilhat the presence cf the rnyceliurn

É~ fecundation is destroved by il ; there is no development cf the cf fungi acts as a stimul ant te the cliiorcphyl1: witness the rich
> parts of fructification, and no embrvo whatever ean be detected. tint cf fairy rings. A curicus instance has, within a feiv days,


